Background: Swine dysentery (SD), a mucohaemorrhagic diarrhoeal disease of pigs, results from infection of the large intestine with the spirochaete Brachyspira hyodysenteriae. ELISA systems using whole spirochaete cells (WC) and the B. hyodysenteriae outer membrane lipoprotein Bhlp29.7 previously have been established as potential diagnostic tools for SD. However, their true value in identifying infected herds remains unclear. The present study aimed to compare the performance of whole-cell and Bhlp29.7 based ELISAs in detecting specific immunoglobulin class IgG and IgM to B. hyodysenteriae in growing pigs, and additionally evaluated whether meat juice could serve as a source of specific antibodies. Results: Levels of circulating IgG and IgM reacting with WC spirochaete preparations and recombinant Bhlp29.7 peaked 4-6 weeks post-infection in the experimentally challenged pigs, and remained elevated in the present study. In a cohort of pigs on an infected farm levels of antibody directed against both antigens showed a progressive increase with time. However, other than for the level of IgG against WC antigen, a significant increase in antibody levels also was observed in a cohort of pigs on a non-infected farm. In addition, assays using meat juice had 100% specificity and equivalent sensitivity to those based on serum, and likewise the best performance was achieved using the WC IgG ELISA. Conclusions: IgG ELISAs using either WC or Bhlp29.7 as plate-coating antigens were shown to be useful for monitoring the dynamics of B. hyodysenteriae infection in grower pigs. Of the two antigens, the WC preparation tended to give better discrimination between pigs from infected and non-infected farms. Testing of meat juice was shown to have potential for identifying infected herds.
Background
Swine dysentery (SD) is a mucohaemorrhagic colitis of pigs resulting from infection of the large intestine with the anaerobic spirochaete Brachyspira hyodysenteriae [1] . The disease has a worldwide distribution and causes significant economic loss. Successful control programs for SD rely on accurate, cost-effective and timely detection of infected herds and animals. Diagnosis is usually based on clinical signs and detection of the causative spirochaete by culture and/or PCR [2] [3] [4] . Although not widely used, serological tests measuring serum immunoglobulins specific to B. hyodysenteriae have potential to be used at the herd level for routine surveillance [5] .
ELISA systems using whole spirochaete cells [6, 7] , lipopolysaccharide (LPS) [8] , and the B. hyodysenteriae outer membrane lipoprotein Bhlp29.7 [9] as antigens all have been described for this purpose. Elevated antibody levels have been detected in pigs for up to 150 days following experimental infection [10] , and hence sera obtained from pigs at slaughter can be used to assess the likely SD status of the source herds [9] . This proposition was tested in the current study by following antibody levels in the experimental pigs for 10 weeks after experimental infection.
The subsequent aims of this study were to investigate two other potential applications of serological assays, as well as comparing the utility of the Bhlp29.7 and whole cell ELISAs detecting either IgG or IgM. Being a serogroup-specific antigen, LPS is not considered suitable for development of a universal diagnostic tool [5, 11, 12] , and therefore it was not included in the present evaluation. The first application involved monitoring antibody profiles in growing pigs in an infected herd to assess the herd infection dynamics and predict the time of infection, and the second explored using the ELISAs on muscle fluid ("meat juice") samples taken from pigs at slaughter. Sampling muscle at the abattoir avoids the biosecurity risks of on-farm visits, and muscle is generally easier to collect and process at slaughter than is blood. Hence muscle juice could be a convenient source of antibodies for routine screening of herds for evidence of infection with B. hyodysenteriae.
Results

Experimental infection
Both experimentally challenged pigs excreted B. hyodysenteriae in their faeces in the week after challenge and showed transient diarrhoea without blood or mucus being present. They then recovered and remained healthy throughout the experimental period, and no subsequent spirochaete excretion was detected. IgG and IgM antibodies reacting with the WC antigen increased to a maximum at 4-6 weeks post-infection (PI); they then showed a slight decline, although they were still elevated at 10 weeks PI (Figure 1, panel A) . In the case of the Bhlp29.7 antigen, antibody levels peaked at 4 weeks PI and the subsequent decline was more rapid than with the WC antigen, but the IgG level in one pig became elevated again after 8 weeks PI (Figure 1 , panel B).
Culture and PCR results in the cohort study
No pigs in the two cohorts were positive for B. hyodysenteriae by culture and PCR at any sampling, although non-pathogenic B. innocens and unidentified Brachyspira spp. were identified in the faeces of pigs from both farms at different times (Table 1) . Two pigs from the cohort on farm C were positive for B. pilosicoli at 10 weeks of age. Two of the 24 pigs from farm C that were not part of the cohort were positive for B. hyodysenteriae by culture and PCR when sampled at the abattoir.
Antibody profiles in the cohort study
The average IgG response to the B. hyodysenteriae WC antigen in the 20 pigs on the uninfected farm A did not show a significant change during the course of experiment, while there was a highly significant (P < 0.0001) increase with time in the cohort on infected farm C (Figure 2, panel A) . In the latter farm there was a steady increase in mean IgG from 6 weeks, with a peak at 18 weeks, followed by a slight decrease by 22 weeks. The pigs in farm C had significantly higher IgG levels than those in farm A at 18 and 22 weeks (P < 0.0001). Using Bhlp29.7 as the coating antigen, IgG levels in both hyodysenteriae; NT, not tested cohorts showed a significant increasing trend (P < 0.0001), with a peak at 22 weeks ( Figure 2, panel B) . Mean IgG levels were higher in the pigs in the cohort on farm C than those from the cohort on farm A, and this difference was significant at 22 weeks (P < 0.001). Unlike IgG dynamics, particularly in response to WC antigen, IgM antibody levels displayed a similar trend for both negative and positive herds regardless of whether WC or Bhlp29.7 were used as ELISA antigens (Figure 3) . The average IgM levels in the cohort of pigs in both herds were elevated significantly at 10 week, and thereafter remained elevated compared to those at 6 week (P < 0.001).
Cross-reactivities
Using WC preparations of B. pilosicoli and B. innocens respectively as plate-coating antigens, in the cohorts from both farms a similar pattern of gradual and highly significant (P < 0.0001) increases in IgG levels to both preparations was observed from 6 to 22 weeks (Figure 4 , panels A and B). For both preparations mean antibody levels were higher in the cohort of pigs from farm C than in those from farm A, and for both the differences were significant at 18 and 22 weeks (P < 0.001).
Diagnostic threshold values in slaughtered pigs
The diagnostic threshold values for the slaughtered pigs, established using 100 serum or meat juice samples from pigs on each of the two non-infected farms, and calculated as three standard deviations above the mean absorbance value, are presented in Table 2 . # $^i ndicate p < 0.05 compared with 6 w, 10 w and 14 w within the same group respectively, while + indicates p < 0.001 compared to the same time point in the negative herd. COD represents calibrated optical density. Data are the means ± SD.
Sensitivity and specificity of ELISAs as a herd test
The numbers of pigs that gave positive results in the eight assays are shown in Table 3 . Generally, at the herd level all these assays worked well, with five of the assays having both 100% specificity and sensitivity. Assays based on meat juice had 100% specificity and equivalent sensitivity to those based on serum. Only the WC IgM ELISA with serum lacked specificity, because a sample from uninfected herd A gave a positive reading. The Bhlp29.7 IgG ELISA with serum and the WC IgM ELISA with meat juice lacked 100% sensitivity, because in both cases none of the samples from infected herd D gave positive readings.
Detection levels
All four WC systems detected more positive serum samples in the three infected herd than did the corresponding Bhlp29.7 systems (ranging from 5 to 7 positives compared to 2 to 5, respectively). The four tests using serum between them yielded 19 positive samples from the positive herds, compared to 20 using meat juice. Overall, however, only eight individual serum samples were positive compared to 13 meat juice samples.
Discussion
The experimental infection study demonstrated that pigs challenged with B. hyodysenteriae developed elevated concentrations of IgG and IgM in their serum to both WC and Bhlp29.7 antigen preparations. Antibody levels had a dramatic increase 4-6 weeks after infection, and hence this might be an optimal interval after infection to seek serological evidence of infection using these antigens. Thereafter the IgG levels to Bhlp29.7 decreased more rapidly than did those to WC. One of the pigs showed a secondary increase in Bhlp29.7-reactive IgG between 18 weeks and slaughter at 22 weeks, suggesting that a proliferation of the spirochaete may have occurred in that pig at around 18 weeks of age. Unexpectedly, an increase in antibody was not detected in this pig using the WC ELISA. As antibody levels to both antigen preparations remained elevated from 10 to 22 weeks, this confirms that sampling pigs at slaughter age should detect elevated antibody levels to the spirochaete.
In the cohort study, at no time were any of the sampled pigs found to be positive for B. hyodysenteriae by using culture and PCR. This was despite farm C being known to have SD, and having two colonized pigs detected amongst the additional 24 pigs from that farm Figure 4 Serum IgG concentrations in cohorts of pigs from uninfected farm A (square symbols) and infected farm C (diamond symbols) from six weeks to slaughter. Panel A, ELISA results using B. pilosicoli whole cell plate coating antigen; panel B, ELISA results using B. innocens whole-cell antigen.
# $^i ndicate p < 0.05 compared with 6 w, 10 w and 14 w within the same group respectively, while + indicates p < 0.001 compared to the same time point in the negative herd. COD represents calibrated optical density. Data are the means ± SD. Table 2 Mean and standard deviation of optical density readings for 100 serum samples from two non-infected herds, together with the calculated cut-off value for negativity by ELISA using either whole cell (WC) or recombinant Bhlp29.7 as plate coating antigens with serum and meat juice samples that were sampled at the abattoir. There was no overt disease being expressed at farm C during the time of the study, and presumably the extent of colonization in individual pigs also was low. B. pilosicoli, B. innocens and/or other Brachyspira spp. were identified at different times in some pigs on both farms. This observation demonstrated that the culture methods used for detection were appropriate, but also indicated that the pulsed medication at farm C did not completely prevent colonization with Brachyspira species. Without careful veterinary surveillance of this farm, it would be difficult to recognize it as being infected with B. hyodysenteriae. Despite the lack of culture and PCR evidence for colonization, antibody levels to B. hyodysenteriae increased with time on farm C, to peak at around 18 weeks of age. Based on the experimental infection study, this suggests that there was a degree of spirochaete proliferation amongst the cohort of pigs on farm C at around 12-14 weeks of age. This sort of information could be helpful for the consulting veterinarian, who might decide to medicate the pigs at this time to prevent excessive proliferation of the spirochaete that otherwise could depress growth rates and affect feed conversion. Differences were observed between the IgG response patterns using WC and Bhlp29.7 as plate-coating antigens. B. hyodysenteriae WC preparations have been thought to potentially generate false positive results arising from cross-reactivities associated with exposure to other Brachyspira species, or other bacteria with crossreactive proteins [5, 7] . In the pigs from the cohort on farm A, where SD did not occur, there was no significant temporal change in IgG levels to the B. hyodysenteriae WC preparation, but there were significant increases to WC preparations from both B. pilosicoli and B. innocens. The seroconversions in responses to the protein content of B. pilosicoli and B. innocens further confirmed the presence of these organisms in both farms, in accordance with the results of culture and PCR. Most importantly, the data provided additional evidence supporting the specificity of the B. hyodysenteriae WC IgG ELISA as a diagnostic test. On the other hand, it is possible that exposure to B. hyodysenteriae may generate antibodies that cross-react with WC preparations of B. pilosicoli and B. innocens. This was because antibody levels to antigen preparations from the latter two species were higher in the pigs from farm C than in those from farm A, despite these spirochaetes being present on both farms; moreover, their pattern of increase, peaking at around 18 weeks on farm C, closely resembled the pattern seen with the B. hyodysenteriae WC preparation.
Although IgG antibody levels to the B. hyodysenteriae WC preparation and to Bhlp29.7 both gave evidence of infection amongst the cohort on farm C, and could be used as tools to monitor infection, the WC preparation gave a better discrimination between the two cohorts at 18 weeks. An apparent problem with the Bhlp29.7 ELISA in this study was the significant temporal increase in antibody levels in the pigs from farm A, reducing the discrimination between results for the two sets of sera. This is paradoxical, given that the use of specific recombinant antigens like Bhlp29.7 should reduce potential cross-reactivity [5] . However, the gene for Bhp29.7 has been identified in B. innocens strain B256 T [13] , and the presence of such strains might generate false positive cross-reactivities and reduce the discriminatory power of this ELISA. Even more problematic is the recent report that the gene encoding Bhlp29.7 could not be amplified from 33 (45%) recent German isolates of B. hyodysenteriae [14] . Although recently Lobova et al reported that Immunoblotting using Bhlp29.7 in conjunction with culturing method was a valuable tool for detecting swine herds latently infected with B. hyodysenteria [15] , the specificity of the Bhlp29.7 is still not clear. Hence further work is required to identify alternative antigenic surface exposed proteins specific to B. hyodysenteriae that can be used in serological assays. Recombinant forms of such proteins are useful as plate-coating antigens as they are easier to prepare as a standard product than are WC preparations.
The change in IgM also demonstrated great magnitude in the experimental animals after exposure to B. hyodysenteriae. The performance of the IgM ELISA systems based on WC and Bhlp29.7 was then evaluated using the field samples in the cohort study. However, IgM levels to both antigens demonstrated a significant increase at 10 week on farm A, indicating that IgM is less specific than IgG in providing evidence of exposure to the spirochaete.
To further explore the suitability of ELISA systems using WC and Bhlp29.7 as herd tests, swine sera were collected from the herds with high health status and herds with a history of SD. A sample size of 50 animals within each herd was chosen to achieve an appropriate confidence of 95% of detecting an individual infected pig based on the previous study [9, 16] . Due to considerable variation in antibody response observed in the noninfected pigs, the value of three standard deviations above the mean was applied as diagnostic thresholds. Although the high stringent cut-off value (mean + 3 SD) might prioritize the test specificity and compromise the test sensitivity, the preliminary study in a clinical setting demonstrated that the assays based on both antigens could discriminate positive herds from negative herds. Certainly testing more herds is required to accurately estimate the assay performance with more reliable cutoff established from a large population of non-infected herds in the future.
Additionally meat juice has been reported to be a useful alternative to serum as a source of antibodies, and has been used in a number of sero-epidemiological studies and in surveillance for porcine infections [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . A comparative study on serum and meat juice samples from the same source of herds was undertaken using the ELISA systems described above. The assays based on meat juice achieved equivalent sensitivity and specificity as serum specimens (Table 3 ). It was recognized that the current study could be strengthened by including more samples from negative and positive farms, but nevertheless it was clear from the results that meat juice from some pigs on the infected farms had elevated IgG and IgM levels to B. hyodysenteriae. This finding supported our hypothesis that testing meat juice for specific antibodies could be used as a surveillance tool to help detect farms infected with B. hyodysenteriae. The noteworthy, in both serum and meat juice tests, the IgG WC ELISA had 100% sensitivity and specificity as a herd test and gave a high detection rate. This finding further confirmed the suitability of using a IgG ELISA coated with B. hyodysenteriae WC antigen as an aid in the diagnosis of infected herds.
Conclusions
Based on the three independent studies, IgG ELISAs using either WC or Bhlp29.7 as plate-coating antigens were shown to be useful for monitoring the dynamics of B. hyodysenteriae infection in grower pigs. Of the two antigens, the WC preparation tended to give better discrimination between pigs from infected and non-infected farms. As recombinant proteins are easier to produce and standardize than are WC preparations, it would be useful to identify and evaluate additional immunogenic surface proteins of B. hyodysenteriae as ELISA antigens. Meat juice samples collected from pigs on infected farms were shown to contain specific antibodies to B. hyodysenteriae, and analysis of this material could be incorporated into routine health surveillance. However, the present study should be considered as a preliminary one and further investigation is required to confirm the findings, particularly with a large number of samples.
Methods
Permissions
The study was conducted with the approval of the Murdoch University Animals Ethics Committee. The authors received consent from the pig owners to use their pigs in this study.
Experimental infection
Two ten-week-old pigs from a high health status farm, where no evidence of SD had ever been recorded (farm A) were housed in an isolation animal house and experimentally challenged by stomach tube with cultures containing 10 10 cells of B. hyodysenteriae strain WA1 over three successive days, as previously described [22] . Blood samples were collected pre-infection, then at 4, 6, 8 and 10 weeks post-infection. The health of the animals was monitored daily and faecal samples were collected every 2-3 days for the first two weeks and then at the same time as the blood samples.
Cohort study
Fifty pigs born at farm A were divided into a cohort group of 20 that remained at farm A and 30 that were transferred to farm C after weaning. Farm C had a previous diagnosis of SD based on clinical signs, post-mortem examination, and faecal culture and PCR of B. hyodysenteriae. Although farm C remained infected, clinical signs in grower pigs were suppressed using routine in-feed medication with zinc bacitracin at 270 mg/kg of feed, pulsed week-on week-off from 10 weeks of age.
The pigs were ear-tagged and pairs of blood and faecal samples were collected at 6 weeks of age and thereafter every 4 weeks until slaughter at 22 weeks. One collection from farm A was missed at 14 weeks, and two and six samples were missed from farm C at 18 and 22 weeks respectively due to ear tag loss or dying of unknown diseases. Additional faecal samples were collected at the abattoir from 24 other pigs from farm C at the same time the pigs in the cohort were slaughtered.
Meat juice and serum samples
Fifty sections of diaphragm and sera were collected from pigs from each of five farms, including farms A and C where the cohort study was conducted, following their slaughter at a local abattoir. All pigs were healthy and no abnormalities were found in the carcasses. Farms A and B were of high health status and had never had evidence of SD. Farms C, D and E all had previous diagnoses of SD based on clinical signs, post-mortem examination, and faecal culture and PCR for B. hyodysenteriae.
Detection of Brachyspira species using culture and PCR
The faecal samples were subjected to selective anaerobic culture for Brachyspira species [23] . Growth on the plates was tested by PCR for B. hyodysenteriae and Brachyspira pilosicoli [3] , and for Brachyspira innocens and general Brachyspira spp. using the method of Weissenbock et al [24] .
Serum and meat juice collection
For experimentally infected pigs and the pigs in cohorts that were repeatedly sampled, the animals were manually restrained and blood was obtained from the anterior vena cava using a vacutainer and 20-gauge needle. The final collection from the pigs in the cohort occurred at the abattoir. The blood was allowed to stand overnight and the serum was removed, mixed with an equal volume of 100% glycerol and stored at -20°C. Where appropriate, faecal samples from the same pigs were collected for culture and PCR.
The method of Nielsen et al [18] was used for obtaining muscle fluid from pigs killed at the abattoir. Briefly, a 3 × 1 × 1 cm piece of muscle was excised from the diaphragm and placed into the mouth of a small sterile plastic funnel over a sterile bijou bottle; this was covered with plastic food-wrap and held at -20°C overnight. After thawing, the muscle fluid ("meat juice") that was passively released was collected and stored at -20°C.
Preparation of ELISA antigens
Whole-cell (WC) antigen preparations and recombinant Bhlp29.7 were used as plate-coating antigens in indirect ELISAs to detect antibodies in porcine serum and meat juice. WC antigens were prepared from cultures of B. hyodysenteriae strain WA1, B. pilosicoli strain 95/1000 and B. innocens strain B256
T respectively, using the sonication method described by Wright et al [7] . Recombinant Bhlp29.7 was expressed and purified as a 6 × His tag fusion protein in Escherichia coli, as described previously [9, 22] . Protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford protein assay (Biorad, USA).
ELISA procedures
The wells in 96-well microtitre plates (Immulon 4HBX, Dynex Technologies) were coated either with 100 μl of a WC preparation of the Brachyspira species (2 μg/ml) or purified Bhlp29.7 recombinant protein (3 μg/ml; [3] , 2009) in 0.1 M carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 4°C overnight. The wells were blocked with 3% skim-milk powder in phosphate buffered saline (PBS: pH 7.2) for 1 h, then washed three times with PBS containing 0.05% Tween 20. Serum samples that were diluted 1:400 for the WC ELISA and 1:200 for the Bhlp29.7 ELISA, or meat juice samples diluted 1:20, were added to the wells of the plates and incubated for 2 h at room temperature (RT). Each sample was assayed in triplicate and the mean value used. After washing as described above, goat anti-swine lgG (1:10,000, KPL) or lgM (1:30,000, AbD Serotec) horseradish peroxidase conjugates was added to each well and incubated for 1 h at RT on a rocking platform. Colour development was initiated by adding 3,3',5,5'-tetramethyl-benzidine liquid substrate (Sigma, USA) and was stopped after 15 min by adding 0.5 M sulphuric acid. The optical density (OD) was measured at 450 nm on a microplate reader (Biorad Model 3550-UV).
For across-plate standardization, positive controls were added in triplicate to each plate. These were obtained from the Reference Centre for Intestinal Spirochaetes at Murdoch University and consisted of hyperimmune sera produced in three 14-week-old experimental pigs by vaccinating them twice intramuscularly at a three-week interval with formalinized bacterins from B. hyodysenteriae B78 T , B. pilosicoli strain 1648 or B. innocens strain B256
T , respectively, in Freund's incomplete adjuvant. The positive meat juice sample control was collected from a pig experimentally infected with B. hyodysenteriae and killed after developing clinical signs of SD. Calibrated ODs (COD) were calculated according to the following formula: average of (OD value of test sample -OD value of blank control)/(OD value of control sample -OD value of blank control).
Data analysis
The data were analyzed using SPSS 16.0 for Windows XP™ and Sigmaplot (version 11.0, Systat Software Inc, San Jose, USA). For the cohort study, differences within a group with time were analysed by one-way analysis of variance with individual pairs of results compared using the Tukey-Kramer Multiple Comparisons Test. Comparisons between the two groups in the cohort study at each time point were assessed using the Student's twotailed t-test for normally distributed data and MannWhitney test for non-normally distributed data, with significance accepted at the 5% level. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). In the evaluation of ELISA performance with serum and meat juice samples, the cut-off value for negativity in the assays was established based on the mean ELISA reading plus three standard deviations from the 100 samples from each of the two uninfected farms. The presence of one or more ELISA result above this value from a farm was taken to indicate that the assay had identified the farm as being infected.
